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."; An estimated 1,600 people 
from across ;the US. are 
expected to attend the $6th 
annual: meeting of the 
National Conference .. of 
Catholic Chanties scheduled 
for Sept.-18-231 at the Genesee 
Plaza -; and;' Rochester 
Americana Hotels: , 

The six-day-.-event;' hosted 
by Rochester's Catholic 
Charifiesr iwjlj feature three. 
major addresses and nearly 60 
workshops on contemporary 
iprjuieh and social issues, ^ 

|,;i Principalf speakers include 
;|BishppJehaVE.. McCarthy; 
liluxiliryjfof fthe diocese: of 

^MsJr i jB^Hoj i5^r#SSet iw 
^injelPatrick Moyniriaft CD-

^^^^jandjHaial Hendersdn„a 
j'fitflio'fiafljilfriQwn futurist/' 

topicfcjtQ be 
^V^ffl^intherWorkshpps and 
iriformat meetings wilt be the 
impact of parish ministry on 
Catholic Charities,- support 

programs for divorced arid 
- separated" Catholics, respect 

for human life, urban; 
; problems in the Northeast, 
tensions in parish outreach 
programs, and housing'for the '-
poor and elderly. 

: Also planned is a special 
•youth day which-.wiii be held ' 
in. .conjunction with the 
conference^ but at Monroe. 
Community College. 

Auxiliary Bishop '• Mc-
-Carthy's, address will focus or) 

the relationship between the 
Mission, qf Catholic Charities' 

-and the mission of the parish. 

:-~s :He js a- native of Houston,, 
»Tex:,.and is a member of the 
boards of the National Center' 
of. Urban Ethnic Affairs; the 
Mexican-rAmlrican Cultural 
Center, in San Antonio, Tex; 

-St.- Edward's University in 
.Austin, Tex.;; . and St. 

-; Elizabeth's • - Hospital , in 
Houston. . 

The bishop also', is the 
former executive. director of 
the Texas ' Cathqlic' Con
ference, the former director of 
the. • Division. for Poverty 
P-rograms of the United States . 
Catholic Conference, and 
former assistant director -of •", -
the USCC's Social Action 
Department. 

In addition-to.the national ' 
delegates, .the conference is • 

. also open to diocesan par- -
ticipants., The' fees • Vary. . 
Registration . for NCCC 
members, is' $4fl,;- for- ribn-. 

•members $50, for full-time' • 
students .$8^ arid for in-. 
dividuals wishing to attend 

' bhly/seteefed workshops $15 ; 
•per day. . • ,• 

. Further. ]. information . and 
registration forms-, ^are: 

-available a t ' Catholic 
Charities, .50. Chestnut St., . 
Rochester, N.Y.: 14604- (716) 
546-4894.-\? " , ". -

! 
Stays in Training 
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As a result of a recent pastoral change, Father William Endres, former Sacred Heart 
Cathedral associate, was appointed associate at St. Jerome's parish in East ' 
Rochester. This necessitated the moving of his 10-byl7-foot "Cathed-RAIL Service" 
model railroad that has been occupying a small alcove of the cathedral basement. 
Father Endres has carried his interest in model railroading since childhood and has 
enlarged his hobby gradually over the years so that now jit includes some 30 HO-
scale railroad cars. His new pastor, Father Anthony J . Calimeri, has offered moral 
support and help to install the railroad in one of the'parish rooms. Quipped Father 
Endres, "That's what pastors are for." 

':,. By JoanM. Smith 
Sarii Miisso, principal of St. 

Charles Borromeo school, on 
Dewejr Avenue^ was iri-
-strumental in having state» 
legislation jpassed that directly; 
benefits. non-public schools. 
Tfe new ; law, sponsored by 
Sen. Fred- Eckert, R7C, 
Greece, will mean'a savings to. 
these schools in purchasing 
supplies! Under the new bill, 

/norirpubliriscriools will beableL 

' tbVesume|the prior practice of 
purchasing: supplies, at ihe. 

, state .J§ontrac.t. discount; : 
: 4nrcHign>itr«:^public, schppl.< 
• systein, andtefriibursing these 
. schools fc.r the administrative 
'expenses': I in handling such.' 
^nsactiohs; '-' ;. -'.-"• 
.y-^Mussoj .jyjio/„has been 

.-'4; 

principal of St, Charles for 
seven years, began purchasing 
supplies thrbugh :the Greece 
Central School District four 

'year's ago. The ' ; State-
Departrherit of ;Audit. arid 
Control,, however, found the 
Greece District ifi violation of 

' the law. According to Mussol, 
• the ruling stemmed from the > 
fact there was no positive 
legislation allowing.for non-

take time to implement". The 
law is so new, that "the public -

- schoolsare not geared for it." 
He advjsed local non-public 
schools contact the central 
administrations and pur
chasing offices /in. their, 
respective 'school districts- ip 
initiate terms of the 
agreement. " , 

•.". Mass of .Christian Burial 
was celebrated' Monday, 
Augusi 11 !at St. Pius: V 
Church in'I. Cbhoeton 'for 
Father. Herbert Sturmer who 
had served.as pastor of the, 
parish for lj6 years. Father 
Sturmer, 80, died August 8, 

0980. 

Described]Mast week; by 
Bishop Joseph L. Hogan as "a 

. great inspriatioh because tie 
was so enthusiastic about his-
priestly ministry," Father 
Sturmer was ordained in 1925 

-"by Bish6p.:Philip R. McPevkt 
of Harrisburg, Pa.; in the old. 
St. Patrick's Cathedral in 
Rochester! 

'••' Bishop Hbgan said that :he 
carne to know the priest.best', 
"in his years of reuremeruyHe 
was "one of those priests, who 
though 'retired kept himself 
busy." Father Stunner left the 

public school 
rights through 
sector: -

purchasing $ 9 Par i shesRespond 
More than half the parishes 

the 

Mussb brought the 

public. 

matter 
jto Ecfcelft's attention and with 
\jhe cooperation of Greece 
;3Gehtral£ a • teg^lative carn-
^iignwasihitiated. Passage of 
4he Bill, nowever, is so[recettt 
that Musso cautioned, "It will 

in the diocese' responded, to 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark's 
recent appeal for funds to help 
locate.100 units of Cuban and 
Haitian refugees in the-
Rochester area. -!-

Father .Joseph Reinhart, 

head of the office which 
collected the hinds in the. 
drive, reported last week that 
contributions stand at 
$39,610.52, [ • . • ' / . 

The figure is more..than 
$4,000 over the projected 
appeal target of $35,000. 

Cohoctbn pastorate in 1967 
and: for the» ensuing. 13 years 
helped on -weekends at 'St.' 
Ann's in Hornell, Father 
Robert MacNamara, pastor, 
said. . '• ' 

He was also somewhat of a 
character and full of surprises' 
with which -he entertained his 
brother, priests; Bishop Hogan 
said, .: " , . - ' • 

The. retired Bishop' of 
Rochester recounted an 
occasion ' when Father 
Sturmer flew a doorless 
helicopter, frorn his home to 
the -bishop's residence ..in 
Victor, using the front lot as a. 
launching pad, and then 
jovially railling the prelate for 
not being ready to. welcome. 
hirn.:. -.'•.' 

Father. Sturmer- also 
delighted, in ; devising -." im
possible theological questions, 
the bishop said; "He" would 
build . ypu up as "the 
authoritative answer man r^ 
andthenkeepyoiihumble.". 

Father Stunner's career 
spanned: assistant pastorates 
in Sts: Peter and Paul, Elrnira; 
St. Andrew's, Rochester; St. 
John the Baptist, Elmira; and 
St. Francis Xavier and St 

: MfchaeFs in Rochester. 

FATHER STURMER 

I In-1936 he was appointed 
:pasior -'* of- StV. - Jaiiuaiiius 
Church in -Naples and "St. 
Matthjas in Atlanta; a :post he. 
heldfor.lSyears.' 

; . Father Sturmer is-survived 
:by- a sister,. Mrs. Nbrman 
.Beikirch of Rochester, and a~ 
brother, Carl, of White House 
Station,N.J. .* "•••.'• .* 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark 
.was the prirYcipal conceiebrant" 
of (he Mass-~bf Christian 
•Burial. Auxiliary Bishop 
Dennis W. Hickey presided 
the evening before at the Mass 
of Christ the High Priest at St. 
Ann's Church in.Hornell. 

"He "loved, .the . great 
fraternity of the priesthood^' 
Bishop Hogan'said.; 

-u-


